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ENGLISH POURSTS The Coolest Spot in New York. Our 8th Floor Restaurant. High Class Cabaret on the Roof- i All CAIS TIANSFtl

Little Girls' $1.20 Middy Suits, 98cLEAVE FDR ABROAD Mad ot ehamhray. yinahara and linrne. in pretly pink and bloc ttripea. Alao Miattractive rnmbinatlona of white with Mae, red or pink roller aad oufla,
trimmed with aeveral rowt of white waah braid, natty little lac- - afV aQmam. team ing of blue, white or red ailk; titea 8 to 6 yean; alway. aold at Vfarlaf- ll.Ui-aaci- al at , aaTVJ

T Mwnwea Ceawfaed rw . UxliiatM It M Ave. StlfetolltlStIN NEW YORK'S SHOPPING CENTER--

Cap. Ritson Says There Is No Beginning To-D- ay and'25,000 Stock of New Blouses in the Continuing
Chance of Their Cominf To-Morrow- Great Offering of
v Back Next Year. Most Important Sale of the Season at Vi Regular Prices 6734 Men's Summer Soils

Including Lace, Crepe de Chine. China Silks and Tailored Blousesa ora the Campania of the Lingerie, Outing Worth $10, $15 and $20,Canard Una. which laft at t o'clock A SIMPSON CRAWFORD Mile feast of blouses that exemplify the beat of the new Summer styles, bringing extraordinary values that ahould enlist everyh:t morning for Liverpool war three aW .
Mabar of tba English polo tears who wuiuau m uivcicaa.

beautiful lace aad
I at 5& 7:22 and slt!5Tba Uateriee are embroidery trimmed; high aad low neck loaf or

l te tat. ttaa cup and want back cup- - abort aleeraa. The LACES. CM PE DE CHINES aad CHINA SILKS are made of luiurimtf
They war Cap. R O. Rltaon. uualitia aad are tbowa in woadrnni aaaortmeat. The TAILORED aa.'. OUTINO BLOUSB8 This willte captain of th Brltlab team; Cap. la fine liaea. twill aad paiaa. Outing btoaae are low nacka aad Uilored Uoueea high Backs.

go down aa a history malrinf sale.
Every suit is backed by the Bloooiingdale! Wwarda. who played I th flrtt guarantee.

aa r. M. FYeea, who played In Lingerie Blouses 50 extra salesmen, besides oar regular men, will take goodre, aalne, Capt SMwarda and care that you will not be delayed.
Mr. rITaka war aoeompanied by tbalr Your money refunded if suits are not satisfactory. I

wtvea. aa Witt Cap. Rltaon ware Col Lace Blousesaatt Km W. B. JUtson end Ml a. k. S r aV 1l A',(VVJTrI ' thLi Tt r s The Suite Comprise: The Models Include:
CktH. Wtoa la fata back to India, raluae

U.Mte f.f '3.98 1 tLIV. '5.90 Mate than ISO Everything that has
Mara ha will Join hta regiment at Crepe de Chine Blouses patterns in favor thia Bummer.
Sfettr. All tha Ensile mmbr had 2 and S Button Sacks.

MOfJ Q AO I MaadM Q Afi MaadtTShe earns thlae to ear about th sme 5.( Plaids NarraWrwat "OT ylee fOTI valaeett .that th American team waa tha Pae7l9 MVJ value at .
Cheviots Fancy Woratadatrwtfur, aad tha bt taam won. Thar China Silk Blouses ConservativeaTrd a aaca for raomaalvea. And, in fact, all the popular

"Thar war tha faataat aaraaa I aver ta... 1.981- - 2.98vt,utd- - 3.98 Summer materials in all quiet tastes.
thealarad In." aald Capt Rltaon. "Our kwwmm w"ifj v v iwi i 111 And Norfolk in allv t K iftiaiunHi w va n i waan ahtm war taJran from thalr feat by Tsilored snd Outing Blouses beat shades and designs. except $5 00.

tha awlft gama thnt tha American taam
put up. la th flrat rama tha Amer-
icas 1.00 a,981re501 tailor '3.98 No mall, There are all sixes. 15 Wa wttt

taaro alerted n faat and aoorad m 'Wfr " Ta Mai nr. value. . value. . pboaa. O. O. D. to 22 years for youthsand datrrwrla wlta--Ja quickly that bafora ha eould recover or telegraph up to 46 cheat measure for la a raaieej
war licked." Hundred Real order will be in regular, and of 11

Ra salt that alz of thalr panlaa had Mail Order Filled An Event of a Savings! men, stouts
longs.

ween sold aa thla aid, but thla did not on all except Bo tad
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Pboaa Our June Sale of Toilet Articles Men't ClothingWe, Id PI.. 0th aiate

limited. .3lt0xn6DALES Ux. Uwould rattirn nest rear aad attampt to la Ave.. Sim te tn.
(at thj cup, Capt Rlfon rapllad. with

' THERE'S SOMETHING in simpeoa Crawford Toilet Goods Sales that attracts multitude of women from far aad near to purr baae in copious quantities their toilet goeda neada.a
"No.
lauah:

aot nasi yaar. Wa ahall hava to Surely thrifty woman who follows the dally advertisements of thla store must knew that In our Toilet Goods Sales are Just tha
Save time to get oar breath." very articles most in demand that every known aafe brand of toilet preparation is included.
' J. Uawat Jam, a former member of Every woman knows that we offer nothing but the purest U. S. P. toilet goods preparations; that we iuwpnces so thoroughly and effectively that

Jm orrltlah Army and an expert on the savings in the aggregate amount to goodly proportions, as you will readily perceive from a perusal of the following offerings:
pate, wha came hare to report the SOe Engllah Ivory a. B4at. Italia, S Kiaanat Praam rlran $140 Hot Water Bottle,
faunae far the London Tlmee, waa aa-Ch-er

Lyone' Tooth Powder. TOT
Draaainf Combe . . 39c for lc sing or gteeialam. . 50 C N A. a rhorAlat m nlnrt Tl

Mennon'e
I I I

Talcum,
aa 1 ' a

at...
paaienaar. 60c lv1Cn.u25c Colaata'a Bor.aVj. ail ruarantcrd 89c ooococai aPhillip.' Milk of MetayarViolatteTal- - 80c Rolla Tar Paper, 11 TaaLUo., 15c" The Big Four,' aa you call them," 15c ahceta ia aacM roll; lino lid $1.00 Btarine Mouth 1 o w ap uei , , ,

a aald, "ware ao faat thap It waa Sl.0OD.nd.rin gQC
$1.00

cum
Spun Cold at Ami,, 39C Enchant Vlolotto Cold Wash A9C b ESBa f Tooth p.

krutaL "It waa tha awlftaat playing 25c Kolynoe Tooth Pte, a"t
. 1 3c Tonic and Shara- - 75c Rolla Cedar Paper i 11 Cream, ys lb., value 76c Sacodont Combina ear, at 13c

I ever 'saw. and I played polo In India Pinaud'aVogatal (Lilac or 79c sheet la each roll; Mr. at ftiai t lt.. tion (powder and latory raw Mar r
lay twelve year, i! never aaw auch Vioiettr) . . 6 Q C Me Violett Witch at 54 c! value 80c. at 49C llauid) 39C Hitb each purchase 00 day of sals
work dona by man or horae. Too much Tar ESS. Moth aad Dust Prvof, Haaal. Dint bottle. 23c 10e White Tar FUkaa, zsc nasa utun, 10a Sanitary Paper . a regular 1 0c trial aise package of
prala cannot be given to the American 4 aisea Ench anto Face Pow- - now white JC I

rleanalna or "areaai lie DrlnkinaCupe OC Manuo, enough for one applica-
tion,IBe Idealia Violette .team. There la absolutely ao doubt No. 1. Suit or Jacket Am9 m ,hunH (SOe tc Toilet Soape, aaeortcd vw, mi ra. which wUl demoastrate th

ISc Talcum Powder . PCthat tha beat team won." tise; value 60c; at 42c ouality).at 25 C odors, odds asd eads; Boa.
Oxayna

roui
Vanl

SSc Rubber Lined Travel
merit of thia preparation.

Mr Mannan'a Shav. t for 5C (or toilet medicinalNo. t. Overcoat sise. Haaah Da. ing Ceaae, with! Soap, or
Married la rnl...'. ri.Tal. equipprd a aaw. la il.a rama. value 70c; at 52c Inc Cream IOC ant ZOC Tooth Break. Tooth Pow

LUTtAT. Va., June l, --Diving beneath No. S. Ulster aiae or for SOcHand Mirror, ceUuloid cum, at 196 ltc Talcum Powder, odors der, Hair Tonic, Face
the eurfece of the earth. Dr. W. H. Jen-kta- a S tuits: ralue SOe; at . . . 62c KnrlcM l.rM. aulw DJer Kiaa Face Pow-

der,
violette, corylopais Powder and Cold iw reroatae nyarogen, 1

of Roanoke, Va., came up a bane-di- et No. 4. Vor Aato Co its. Fur atantial mirror 39 C all shades 50c aad treflia- - arbutus. 9C Cream, at 39C 8. lb. bottle.IB faWLUk W..kMat Leathla Phlppa of Newport Coats aad Wraps; value 30
98, P.,.L4. OmA Eau Cearlier Lo $1.50 Goodyear Revolving 10c fcye Uup, lor bathing the72c Cloth. 4 tor...... CNana, Va., off t'e; at Cream 14Cat tha aatne time caet tion... 73 c spray uoucno,11.00 Kl R.rln Llouldtplnsterhrod. The two left to-d-ay aa 80s Odol Mouth Wash . . c ff smsall PawawSiwl 50c Idealia Sat Hair at 98 c:

bride pnd bridegroom for a honeymoon ueptlotery ( vc Face Powder 13c Tones 39c SOc Hay' Hair (3 oakee ia hoi) .... 1tieeRoll Pakin Toilet 2Sc White CroeeC Foot.la the Eaat. Dr. Jenkins and Mlaa 0 15c Nubo Shoulder B 12c Petwald Bath Health JeC
Pli'.ppa were p xplorlng the Luray cav-
ern

Paper aprcial at 1 for eg O C
Armour'.

Powder
Ramania

ISC keena ahnulelara Soap, cake, Sci do. 98c 2So Enchanto Corylopaiei
when they decided, to merry. A 5c ralry. Ivory or Copco n Toilet bos. . 19C erect IPC l.bO Lambert Sny- - Talcum Powder, 18c Oasa Balm . 14c

talniCcr wa aummonad and with tha Bath Soau MaeOonald'a
Soap,

Hair 2c Jokay'a Maaaato . Har HaallK Vlkra. lb. bos 14C levy La Blacho IS
--u.

aa

tkUi of tripling water aa their wed-
ding

00c Eau da Quinine Com color
Cray Cream I9C tor 4aC ISc Mum Deodorant . , Powder alia

mualc the ceremony waa performed. pound Hair Tonic 59c free with
Keetoreri

$1.00 aise:
abampooj

J ISc loots) Bruehoe, ,1 4Sc A v erne Sanitary at IOC si. 11 11 J '

TTc at 25c. 50c and.. $1.00 celluloid handle lOc INaDttlna 35Cf75cMonarchShowr rtcrllrnt for .unburn . afcOC IAmotin
Jaat Mleeed Mlng 109 Yeare. Powdor. 38c Bar Pure Olive Oil Caa-- 80c Pur Extra Witch Balh OJfCi25c Idealia Toilet Benaoln

lAMrtVK'JI, in., June l.-EI- aser 9(Lr r.L. a.. I.L. (for wh.tcnina tha tlle Soap (t lbt. Haaal, quart bottle, Idealia Pur Caatila Soap, Military Hair Bruehoe, solid backs.
awM waaaiwj siHrwi wanaj lay aaissaaaWa each). at 25c beat Quality 29c doraaiitirntate; cake natural ebony wood beat quality,

Fisher, who would hava been 109 yeara Caatila Soap, at t for 25C akin) 19C Chamota Skina, for clean 8ci hoi lit uakri 50C pure bristle; value M.tS to $4;
Old. on Sept. S, died here yaeterday. Regua Pumice Powder, large - Theatre In numaaM! asegJ SOc Lambert 'a $1.00 Car bona CIan- - special at, a pair, $1.1$ ? VITAL REASONS WHY ?Ma waa aald to have been the oldaet bos 1 1 lent value. 4tc to 11.24. listrtine ing Fluid 74C to S2.49
white man In UUnola and never uaed CrawlNO C.: Vaia Ho... 6, lal. TMt.w.
tobacco or Intoxicants. Mr. Flaher waa You should buy your Piano or Player Piano at BloommgdaOaa
warn
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Being the builders of every Piano and Player Piano are aeU, wa pea,LL enjoy your dip somuch more when you know you have the tlvety know that only the beet of material are used in their mnilmrtlaa '

iiENUINF YOU' modewhen you have confidence in the tailoring and we do
vwj

not hctttaU
iiwa

to
hiutuguarantee

wwi Bua,
them

cllipiOYWO
unouallfWlv.
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.Watae a,.. Irnr.. aaMta'aua aroilittr ire.ls.aa. Tim.i llaSuM St4 erla. 4Vrwwl f LmUtflftBaW mt.A irk rx.a. .
, uur Tremenaout andWUCU UU B.UVW JTUU IVOfcUU TWUC ICVClTVUi a v as OVJ a, a dwvs vaiiwi naa v pi IVbjbj output our unlimited caan reaouroas grva oar Fbs I

a fpa e aT a. mat m tory unusual advantage in the buying of the materiaUWomen's Bathing Suite These suits are well women's oacning suiia xnaae of navy ana .uppb. I
oe used tn tnc conatructton of our inatrumenta. ,K

made of navy blue and black surf cloth tn and black surf cloth in round nerk and sailor Our "factory to hone" method of telling Planes nreaerrts to yon tSay
square neck and snilor collar models, collar models, trimmed with. uniania, ippwiunKy w ouy riano ana nayer fianoa menu she tali
prettily trimmed S1.S70 white soutache braid; at SaaCoU man't profit.

Among the many attractive styles now on exhibition
Women'a Mohair Bathing Suite Splendid models in in our warerooms, we beg to call your attention to

Dutch or round neck styles trimmed with white, k ' 1 The Newest "Walters" Creation:Eopulur white, also polka dot, at W VT

Our New Style "S" Walters PianoWomen'a Taffeta Wading Suits Splendid Women's Silk Bathing Suits Of navy and
vsriety of models with round and 4. ape black taffeta, elaborately emlicl- - ag w THE BEST PIANO EVER r.SV necks, trimmed with striped taffeta, lished with Persian silk D. O BUI LT TO SELL AT 9CObuttons. Hpocisl at the price tafancy cry

Women's Messaline Bathing Suits- - --These Price includes Stool, Cover and Free Delivery.
Misses' and Children's Bathing Suite In

splendid variety of models and all sizes from
a

dresses are very striking, being made of On Terms of $1 Per WeekExtra 2 years to 10 years; prices range from 81.85 Mack messaline with collar, cuffs mm mm

i to $5.50 with many intermediate prices. aud triniiiiiDg of white; at So.O NO INTEREST NO INSURANCE NO EXTRAS
Moaaaline Suit- s- Thi new Style "8" Walter Piano ia constructed along modern aWomen'a Bathing Tights Knee length, of Women'a Bathing Stun-

ning improved lines, pntae tng clearness ana purity or tonal notworsted in black snd blue. The kind that dry new models of navy, cerise and in many of the higheat priced inttrumrnta. It ia an
quality
ideal inatrand Thursday quickly and keep you black messaliiie with crushed girdle and for refined homes and the equal to Piano sold elsewhere for $32$ and

warm, thus avoiding- - . 1 OC trimming of Bulgarian silk; mmDiamond Rings colds. at a7JCtnd,9 1iVU at Sc7. ffO
Basement Salesroom Women'a $2.50 Bathintf Suits, made of good quality surf cloth, all sizes, st to 44. blue and black, at 11.69 Our New Scale Walters JtaTTblrsI aHospre Oa sale

J5 150 Handtome Sample Line of Beautiful High Grade $o95a BASEMENT SALESROOM 88-No- !e Player Piano
Midsummer Millinery Reduced Kimonos, Negligees and Price includes Bench, Cover, Music Roll Cabinet,J 12 Rolls of Music and Free Delivery.

tovaaleetj to SldB. AO Tests Peanut Body Hats, Dressing Sacques On Terms of $2 Per Week
1 Just the hat for seashore or country - g--v At Half and Leu Than Half Their Rtgala r Prices LJk NO INTEREST NO INSURANCEwear. Light and airy and requires very NO EXTRAS

low.uu
,o. ' little trimming; Special at JL J $1.00 Value at $1 .SO Valuea at $.' Value, at The WALTERS PLAYER PIANO is a revest ion to the vast numberISs.oo of music Uwers wlioae great ambition is to know how to play tha Piano.Trimmed Hate that have been marked as high aa a 49c 69c $1.00 The estreme delight efforded to those who have a fondness for music, butis $3.48. Many different atyles and material.,, at SI .UU who have never had the opportunity to cultivate their taate aad talents, iaMower wreathe in styl newert; all that needed $3.00 Valuea at $j 00 Valurt at ofM.OO many it to trim your Summer beyond the power words to convey.

n I hat, at ... 29c $1.50 $1.98 The WALTERS PLAYLR PIANO opens a new era for that large

'88 HOmc, number of persona; it puts within u.cir reach all the music of tto master,
at Dainty Muslin Summer Corsets AN AHSKMBL.AGE of negiixee to esuititeiy lovely that we all the popular music of the day. and by ingetuous espreation device give

them the faculty and power to plav the music like a great artist.
and do not hesitate to invite the most discriminating of women to thisLight medium lowweight, bust, extremelyinoo Underwear long over bin aad back: itrong hose sup tain. Distinctively new atyles, faakiunrd of faucy voile, crepe pliste, FYriiAlMawF yo,,r oU PUno for " beautiful new Walters Piano or

SOOO 8- -t " ; Swiss and batitte lavisMy trimmed with lace, ami ribbona.
ia.no i- -j - B A wonderful assortment of manufacturers' SI

porter
00 values

ttacneas 18 to S8; 69 c Uraaalng Baequae of Fine Lawn, pretty floral put tenia aud allow you to pay the difference at the rate of $1 or $2 per week.
ample at low colon; value 4a7C$1.00extremely prices. ami lace FOR OUR7Se Urcaaiaraa Embroidery trim- - WRITE LATEST ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUECorset Covers nainsook, trimmed med; and round aaskfi shield Long Kimonoa and Nagligeee, of fancy lawn and fine batitte ryr

I uur iiuaraMliee. with embroidery and lace: at 1 n90 under
anuare
arm; met S to 48 47c in all colors aad white: value $1.5 J. at Doc PIANO BALKSROOMS, THIRD FLOOR.

Coreet Cover of fine all Long Kimonoa and NagUgaaa, smpire or straight line; maia f fancyover embroidery,
back aad front, alao drawer with OE. 29c, 39c and 50c Japan

riiilioo
car

aad
crrpe

lace;
and
$S.OO

Swiss,
value,

effectively
at

triiniaed with
Sl.OO ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

CltAJULES A. HEENE
T$a

choice pattern of embroidery, at . . afaO C Sample Fabric Long Klmenoa and Noglir of Cro'on, Pliaaa, White Swiaa end .yhTSL ill I180 ttazsiiTtsnk Cowna. Skirt and Combi-
nation- Fine Betlate, elaborately trimn 1 with luce, insertion aa f
embroiderv:

elf ecUvely trimmed....... with
SI I Gloves at . .' 19 and ribboa; value $S.0U. at SI .OO

vmtil a otxoca. at r Long Kimono and Negligaaa of Fancy Voila, Japanee Crepe, in$1.00 Princaa Slip nainsook, trimmed with Sample pairs of desirable giuvei for summer Orlentsl Jora; also Swias prufutrly trimioni with lace,
aad isas, piak aad aiae, apara street wear. Milanese and chamois lisle; iaaertion aad ribboa. Estreme novelties ia thia a tortment;

astro good values at ISc. $o 00 veW at S 1 .98
tT Staaaaee taawtar Sinai Steer. Oa Seat Ta I iexisas , Id Ate Z?T MMimmm cjuvroao G-O- aiXTB 4VEd ftMM TO tlH fTW
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